NDSU Campus Construction Projects
1. Campus Walkway Lighting (varies) Brent
2. Ceres Sidewalk (L5) Chris
3. Ehly 110 UL Listing (J5) Jim
4. Elec Eng Air Supply (J4) Jim
5. Elec Eng Whiteboards (J4) Jim
6. FLC 214 Uni-Strut (J4) Jim
7. Go Print Cabinets (varies) Brent
8. Handicap Pad Replacements (varies) Chris
9. Klai Markerboard (n/a) Jim
10. Library Laser Cutter (M4) Jim
11. Minard Blinds (L4) Jim
12. Minard Tuckpointing (L4) Justin
13. Morrill Water Damage (K3) Jim
14. MU 128 Display (K4) Brent
15. MU Bookstore Service Desk (K4) Justin
16. NCI Bookshelf (L3) Brent
17. Parking Lot Repairs (varies) Chris
18. QBB 214 (J3) Brent
19. RDC Roof (H4) Brent
20. Shepperd Speakers (J3) Justin
21. South Weible Roof (H4) Chris
22. Sudro Addition (I4) Chris
23. Thorson Update Old Telecom Area (K3) Jim
24. Van Es Booster Pump (J2) Justin
25. Volleyball Office (I5) Justin
26. Walster 102 Hard Water Line (I5) Justin
27. Walster Card Access (I3) Justin
28. WDC Expansion (H3) Justin
29. Wellness 142 Humidifier (J1) Justin
30. Wellness Card Access (J1) Jim
31. Wellness Exam Room Floor (J1) Jim
32. Wellness Pharmacy Locks (J1) Justin

NDSU Campus Events
1. Men's Club Practice, Tech. Circle N., Aug 20
2. Student Success Fair, MU, Aug 23-24
3. Student Success Rally, Churchill Field, Aug 24
5. Burgum-Stockbridge Social, East of Burgum, Aug 26
6. President's Welcome and Photo, Churchill Field, Aug 26
7. Gate City Bank at the Gate, University Gate, Aug 27
8. Greek Grill Out, Churchill Field, Aug 28
9. Bison Block Party, Bolley Loop & Pavek Parking Lot, Aug 29
10. Theater Arts BBQ, West of Askanase, Aug 29